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lION. MiR. JUSTICE InUELL: lu April, 1906, the de-
fondant entered into, ain agreement with the plaintiff Thaomas
Burney for sale lu liiiio of a part of lot 10, con, r), of the
tow~nship of Burke, whicli is whiolly landloeked. Theî agree-
mnt-it is under seal-concludes " The party of the first

part furtber agrees to give the party of the second part a
righit of way across lot nunîber eleven . . . froin the
llaileybury and New Liskeard road to the property above
(lescribed, and agree to, iake a grant of sueli righit of way
wlien andl as soon as the saine is suiveyed."

The agreemient xvas transferred hy Burney to his wife,
the other plaintiff-and the defendant duly conveyed the
lînd to lier, f6th April, 1907.

Before the coilvoyance was made and shortly after the
execution of te agreement, the parties agreed as to the
location of the way-tîe only convenient location, it would
sbeen, on te servient tenement. No survey was miade and nio
con\eya1le given.

1soine time thereafter the defendant sold part of the land,
oser wiîch ran the way, to one Gillic's; but the contfiuai

use0o the way by thie dlefendant was not interfered witit
li. Gillies. Il would seeu tat the finiiale plaintiff lias ai-
tuipted lo seil the priope(rty, but failed asz the proposed pur-

ehaser objet tat lie ' had nu ega right to the riglit
of wy;thpopryis worth abouit $500, if the right of

Sway11( be;Muead it is not for from 11aileybury.
-eodiiug t 11iu evidelnce of Mrs. Burney, te plaintiff,

whùh-1 'i niot ctadte.in the sprîng of lte year 1910,
Ibe defeiîdanit absolutely refused to give lier a grant. le

s; il eain't give you lte righit of way now, because I
sold it, but talerui on 1 wilI give you the riglît of way over
zjnotîter piortion ofr the laiîd.", 1 told hirr then that what
lie prp)tdto give at a future date was also Mr. (illies'.

Thswsln May luti, alter 1 tlîreatened action, but before
tle wvrit wsissued."

lhis actioni was begun iii May, 1910; both husband and
wife suing as plaintiffs-tli,,*y set up the agreement that the
defendanit in 1906, laid out thie right of way pursuant to
thei aigreenteýnt and plaedi thiem in possession thereof; that
tliey hadl daily used il; that thcy haveý requested him to have
it " surveyed and eonveyed as agreed,> but the defendant
negleets and refuises so to do, and on the contrary bas sold
il, but admits thiat lie bus the power to obtain it from lus


